
Electricity use (kWh)  30,666,198 kWh 30,093,071 kWh Average 158 kWh/square foot Continue tracking usage and set strong usage reduction 
goals in 2020

Natural gas use (therms 797,227 therms 831,237 therms Average 1.22 therms/square foot Continue tracking usage and set strong usage reduction 
goals in 2020

Water use 39,181 KGal 38,510 KGal Average .04/KGal/square foot Continue tracking usage and set strong usage reduction 
goals in 2020

Renewable energy 
credits investment

15% 100% Percent of our electrical load purchased 
through renewable energy credits 

Continue commitment to purchasing renewable energy credits 
for our electricity load 

GreenWheels vendor 
delivery program Impact

11,800 vehicle trips 
and 354,328 avoided 
CO2 emissions

25,233 vehicle trips and 
659,090 avoided CO2 
emissions 

Consolidate vendor delivery trips through our 
GreenWheels sustainable vendor delivery program, in 
partnership with Portland’s own B-line Urban Delivery, 
which delivers products from small local producers to our 
stores by electric bike 

25% growth in vendor participation 

% of total $ spent locally Drive sales of products from local farmers, ranchers, fishers 
and producers to support our regional food system

Continue to highlight local products in marketing and 
merchandising, and reward customers for purchasing Partner 
Brand products with double Neighbor Rewards points

IMPACT METRICS  

Sta� hourly pay rate 
over living wage 

COMMUNITY 

ENVIRONMENT 

PEOPLE

2018 RESULT 2019 RESULT OVERVIEW PATH FORWARD

16% staff hourly
pay over MIT-
defined living wage

23.6% staff hourly pay 
over MIT-
defined living wage

Support our sta� with pay above a living wage, as defined 
by MIT’s living-wage calculator, which determines a local 
wage rate that allows residents to meet minimum 
standards of living

Keep wages at least 20% above MIT-defined living 
wage 

Volunteer hours 
donated through our 
Lend A Hand program

5 Days of Kindness 
hunger relief donations 

5,316 hours 3,158 hours Help our sta� give back to their favorite organizations in 
our community with 8 hours of paid time o� a year to 
volunteer with local nonprofits

Continue o�ering our 8 hour/year Lean A Hand benefit to 
employees and urging community connection among our 
sta� 

$545,120 $669,993 Relieve hunger in our communities through our annual 5 
Days of Kindness event, raising money together with our 
customers to provide meals to homebound seniors who 
are low income, food insecure and socially isolated

In addition to continuing our annual 5 Days of Kindness 
campaign, introduce our Hunger Partner Capacity Building 
Grants, distributing funds in 2020

5 Days of Kindness 
hunger relief donations 

5,316 hours 3,158 hours Give back to our communities with charitable donations 
including New Seasons Markets’ direct donations and 
those from our customers to local organizations within 
our three tenets of giving: hunger relief, K-12 education 
and environmental causes 

Continuing donations to local non-profit partners including 
Meals on Wheels People, Oregon Food Bank, Community 
Action, Friends of Trees, Lower Columbia Estuary 
Partnership and more

Food wast Not tracked 5.6% food waste reduction 
in our delis

By tracking food waste in key departments, we’re 
identifying ways to prevent food waste in our delis, and 
reduced food waste at our Central Kitchen facility 25%, 
avoiding over 268 tons of CO2 – equal to 42 tons of food 
waste or 30,000 gallons of gasoline conserved

We’ve committed to 50% reduction by 2030 as part of the 
Pacific Coast Collaborative e�ort in our region

Waste reduction 35% of stores 
completed waste 
management audits, 
with an average 84% 
landfill diversion rate

Bigger focus on 
packaging: 10,000 
single-use takeout 
containers avoided through 
GO Box service, and 
550,000 single-use 
plastics avoided in our 
produce department

Packaging changes in our produce departments, bakeries 
and delis are targeted to reduce the impact of single-use 
packaging on the planet

We’ll continue to identify areas to reduce packaging 
throughout our stores, and as of Earth Day 2020, New 
Seasons Market will no longer sell single-use water bottles, 
eliminating over 180,000 single-use plastic, aluminum and 
glass bottles a year

Bag it Forward reuse 
donations 

$131,496.35 $179,402.05
Since the beginning of the program in 
February 2016, we’ve reused 10.7 
million bags!

Our Bag It Forward Program allows customers to keep or 
donate 5 cents each time they bring in their reusable 
shopping bag. We donate those funds to nonprofits in 
each New Seasons Market location’s neighborhood

We will continue to encourage our customers and sta� to 
reuse their bags with Bag It Forward donations and 
Neighbor Rewards points. New bag fee laws in Oregon are 
already helping nudge our customers to reuse bags.

REGIONAL FOOD ECONOMY 




